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Movements are risky behaviors to animals, and amphibians are no exception, yet most species of amphibians exhibit
cyclic annual movements. Crawfish Frogs (Lithobates areolatus) are a relatively understudied species of North American
amphibian considered to be ‘‘Near Threatened’’ globally. To better understand the biology of this species, and in
particular to assess the role that movements play in affecting survivorship, we radio tracked 48 Crawfish Frog adults in
2009–2010. Our study encompassed a total of 7,898 telemetered-frog days; individual frogs were tracked for up to
606 days. These data demonstrate two behaviors previously undocumented in this species: 1) migration distances that
averaged nearly 0.5 km, and for one frog was approximately 1.2 km; and 2) philopatry to upland burrows excavated by
crayfish. Together, these findings indicate that Crawfish Frogs have a remarkable ability to home to distant upland
burrow sites. Burrow fidelity in Crawfish Frogs involves, in part, following similar migration routes to and from
breeding wetlands. Burrow fidelity also occurs after ranging movements, and again often involves individual frogs
following the same circuit across years. We demonstrate that movements are hazardous for Crawfish Frogs (about 12
times riskier than burrow dwelling), and therefore have survival consequences. Our data further suggest that adult
Crawfish Frogs are not typically moving long distances from one upland burrow to another to populate new sites;
instead two mechanisms—adults varying breeding wetlands across years and juvenile dispersion—are primarily
responsible for the colonization of new habitats.

M
OVEMENTS are risky behaviors; costs include
energy expenditure, increased vulnerability to
predators, and exposure to unfavorable environ-

mental conditions (Wells, 2007). When assessing threats to
species, especially species of conservation concern, there is
considerable value in knowing the consequences associated
with movements. Animal movements outside of their home
ranges can be defined in two general categories: migrations
and ranging. Migration has been broadly defined as a
‘‘regular seasonal movement that has evolved in response
to predictably changing food sources’’ such that ‘‘animals
move in order to place themselves in optimum conditions
for as long as possible’’ (Sinclair, 1983). Migration has also
been defined in a negative sense—‘‘a mechanism by which
organisms avoid unfavorable environments for more auspi-
cious ones’’ (Elewa, 2005). Ranging is the term used (Dingle,
1996; Wells, 2007) to define movements outside of an
established home range to explore new resource patches
(also termed forays; Conradt et al., 2003). Ranging move-
ments tend to be shorter in length than migrations; they
may or may not be shorter in time.

Due to inherent risks, amphibians may find migrations
challenging. Yet many if not most species exhibit cyclic
annual migrations, which generally occur to and from
breeding wetlands (Russell et al., 2005; Wells, 2007;
Semlitsch, 2008). For example, Semlitsch (2008) defines
amphibian migrations as movements primarily by resident
adults toward and away from aquatic breeding sites. Other
types of amphibian migrations include movements to and
from hibernation sites (Wells, 2007). We feel a general
definition of migration applicable to all amphibian behavior
should include three concepts: 1) seasonality—especially,
but not necessarily exclusively in the spring and fall; 2)
directed movements (taxis) beyond the vicinity of the home
range; and 3) movements to an area previously known to
the animal. In contrast, ranging movements occur outside
of the spring breeding and fall hibernation movements, are

usually, but not always, non-directed (kinetic), and are
exploratory, typically into areas previously unknown or not
recently explored.

Crawfish Frogs (Lithobates areolatus) are members of a four-
species clade composing the Nenirana subgenus of Hillis and
Wilcox (2005) that includes Pickerel Frogs (L. palustris),
Gopher Frogs (L. capito), and Dusky Gopher Frogs (L. sevosus).
All three Gopher Frog/Crawfish Frog species are imperiled.
Repatriated Dusky Gopher Frog populations are in the process
of being established (USFWS, 2010). Gopher Frogs are known
from fewer than 20 populations in any state where they occur
except Florida (Jensen and Richter, 2005); collectively,
outside of Florida there may be fewer than 5,000 Gopher
Frog adults (SEPARC, 2010). Crawfish Frogs are also thought
to be in decline throughout portions of their range (SEPARC,
2010; IUCN Red List, 2011), although due to their cryptic
upland habits (considered by some to be the most secretive
Rana in North American; Smith, 1950), their status had been
more difficult to determine (Parris and Redmer, 2005).

In the present study we use radiotelemetry techniques to
describe the movement patterns of Crawfish Frogs. To date,
no studies of movement or migratory behavior have been
conducted on this species. In Kansas, a Crawfish Frog was
found in a burrow 400 m from the nearest breeding wetland
(Gloyd, 1928); members of this clade are known to migrate
farther. Gopher Frogs, for example, have been reported as far
as 1.6 km from breeding wetlands (Carr, 1940; Franz et al.,
1988). More recently, radiotelemetry has been used to
describe the movements of Dusky Gopher Frog adults
(#300 m; Richter et al. [2001]), Gopher Frog adults
(#102 m by Phillips [1995]; #286 m by Blihovde [2006];
#600 m by Neufeldt and Birkhead [2001]; #730 m by
Roznik et al. [2009]; and nearly 5 km by J. Humphries and
M. Sisson [pers. comm.]), and Gopher Frog juveniles
(#691 m by Roznik and Johnson [2009a, 2009b]). Upland
habitat use has been described by Thompson (1915), Busby
and Brecheisen (1997), and Minton (2001).
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Our objectives here were to document the pre- and post-
breeding migrations of Crawfish Frogs at the northern
extent of their range, and the risks associated with these
movements. We also recorded Crawfish Frog overwintering
behavior while in the burrows. Finally, we compared
incoming and outgoing Crawfish Frog migration routes
from the wetlands.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field site.—Our study site, Hillenbrand Fish and Wildlife
Area, was located approximately 5 km south of Jasonville,
Indiana in Green County (39.120275uN, 87.222187uW).
From 1976–1982, Hillenbrand was surface mined for coal
(Lannoo et al., 2009). Afterward, the site was re-contoured
and seeded to non-native vegetation. In 1988, the Indiana
Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) purchased the land
and began converting the vegetation to native herbaceous
prairie species using seedings and regular controlled burns.
Hillenbrand is composed of two sections; our study site was
located on the 729 hectares of Hillenbrand Fish and Wildlife
Area-West (HFWA-W)—the only portion of the property
that supports Crawfish Frogs (Lannoo et al., 2009).

As a part of a larger study, two Crawfish Frog breeding
wetlands, Nate’s Pond and Cattail Pond, were encircled with
drift fences (Kinney, 2011). Frogs were captured at these drift
fences in 2009 and 2010 as they began post-breeding
migrations from wetlands to upland burrows. We also
captured frogs at a third pond, Big Pond, in unbaited mesh
traps. Animals were chosen for telemetry opportunistically,
although we attempted to get animals of both sexes in equal
numbers at all three wetlands. Frogs were implanted with
temperature-sensitive 3.8 g PD-2T radio transmitters,
equipped with internal helical antennae (Holohil, Ontario,
Canada). Transmitters accounted for 2–5% of the frog’s total
body weight, below the recommendations of #5% (Gold-
berg et al., 2002) and #10% (Richards et al., 1994).

Surgeries.—We implanted transmitters into the coelomic
cavity following procedures outlined previously (Johnson,
2006; Heemeyer et al., 2010a). Between March 2009 and
July 2010, we performed 68 surgeries on 49 frogs; 61
surgeries were successful. We re-implanted 15 frogs with
new transmitters after the batteries in their original
transmitters failed; two frogs were implanted three times.
After surgeries, frogs were allowed to recover overnight in a
cool dark environment (a cooler in the refrigerator) to
minimize stress, and were released under moist surface
cover at the site of capture in the morning of the following
day. Of the seven unsuccessful surgeries, three frogs died
and four were halted due to bleeding, which was stemmed
and the wound sutured. Following overnight recovery
animals were returned to their site of capture. Several of
these frogs were later observed at the drift fences where
they appeared to be behaving normally (Heemeyer et al.,
2012).

Belt harnesses.—We put transmitter belt harnesses on 18
frogs. In 2009 four frogs were belted (Muths, 2003; Roznik
and Johnson, 2009a, 2009b) with 3.8 g PD-2T transmitters
(Holohil, Ontario, Canada) attached to elastic threaded-
through glass beads. This technique led to irritation and skin
abrasions; we promptly removed the belts, sutured any
lesions, and released the frogs without transmitters.

During the winter of 2009–2010 we erected enclosures
composed of 60 cm tall, 1 cm mesh hardware cloth around
burrows known or suspected to contain a Crawfish Frog
without a transmitter or with a non-functioning transmit-
ter. As the weather warmed during early and mid-March, we
monitored enclosures nightly for Crawfish Frog emergence.
Following capture, Crawfish Frogs were equipped with
external belt harnesses. We attached belt transmitters on
14 frogs using metal beaded chains (Rathburn and Murphey,
1996; Matthews and Pope, 1999), then tracked each frog
from its overwintering burrow to the drift fence surrounding
its breeding wetland. When frogs reached the drift fence, we
removed their transmitters and belts to avoid interfering
with breeding activity. Upon exiting breeding wetlands, a
subset of these frogs were surgically implanted with new
transmitters and tracked to their upland burrows.

Telemetry.—Crawfish Frogs were tracked from 21 March
2009 to 30 November 2010, using an R-1000 receiver
(Communication Specialists, Orange, CA) and a Yagi
unidirectional antennae. We located frogs once a day during
times of movement and while in breeding wetlands. When
frogs settled into burrows during the summer and fall, we
decreased tracking frequency to every other day. Under
winter conditions, we tracked once a week. Each time an
individual was located, we used a handheld Kestrel Tracker
weather meter to measure air temperature, relative humid-
ity, and wind speed. A HOBO weather station located
approximately 3.2 km from the field site recorded rainfall
and comparative air temperature, relative humidity, and
wind speed. All positions were recorded using a Garmin
GPSMAP 76CSx, and geospatially referenced using Geo-
graphic Information System (GIS) software (ArcMap 9.3).
Distances traveled by individual frogs were measured using
Hawthe’s Tools (Spatial Ecology LLC).

Survivorship.—We used two methods for analyzing survivor-
ship. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates (Mills, 2007) were
utilized to calculate the overall survival over the course of
the study. Kaplan-Meier calculates the percent survival for
every one-week period given a changing population size.
Kaplan-Meier is useful when calculating survival within
populations over the entire study period. However, because
of its reliance on a common, weekly, time scale for all
animals, it becomes less effective when calculating survival
in a specific behavioral context (e.g., migrations, burrow
dwelling, ranging) when different animals within the
population are exhibiting different behaviors.

The second method of calculating survivorship we utilized
was stage-specific survivorship, which accounted for specific
behavioral circumstances. Unlike Kaplan-Meier, stage-spe-
cific survivorship does not rely on a common calendar, but
rather on a specific behavioral context. We divided
behaviors into four stages (pre-breeding, breeding, post-
breeding, and burrow dwelling). For each stage, we calcu-
lated the number of frogs that began the stage (N), by
subtracting the number of frogs that were censored during
the stage (C) from the number of animals that were tracked
over the course of the stage (T). To determine the number of
frogs alive at the end of the stage (n), we then subtracted the
number of animals that died (D) from N.

N~T{C and n~N{D

Finally, we calculated survival (S) by dividing n by N.
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S~
n

N

We then calculated the daily mortality rate per stage by
dividing the proportion of frogs that died (D/N) by the
average duration of each stage (Days).

Daily Mortality Rate per Stage~
D=Nð Þ
Days

Frogs were considered dead only if a carcass was found (n
5 14). If the transmitter was found on the ground (n 5 6) in
the absence of a carcass, the frog was censored. Other frogs
have been known to expel implanted transmitters (Weick
et al., 2005; Tracy et al., 2011); we assumed Crawfish Frogs
are also able to do this.

Statistics.—We used program R for all statistical analyses and
SPSS to calculate means and standard deviations. We
performed correlations using all movement data for each
migratory season. Pre-breeding migrations were evaluated
from when the first frog left its burrow to when the last frog
reached the wetland. Post-breeding migrations were evalu-
ated from when the first frog left the wetland to when the
last frog reached its primary burrow.

RESULTS

Forty-eight Crawfish Frogs were individually tracked for up
to 606 days and up to 1.2 km away from breeding wetlands.
In 2009, we tracked 26 Crawfish Frogs during the post-
breeding migration stage and while overwintering (Fig. 1).
In 2010, we tracked 12 Crawfish Frogs (11 were animals
previously tracked in 2009) from their overwintering
burrows toward the breeding wetlands (pre-breeding migra-
tion stage; Fig. 2); additionally, we tracked 30 Crawfish
Frogs during the post-breeding migration stage and while
burrow-dwelling (Fig. 3). Several of these frogs were tracked
during multiple migrations, as follows. Eight frogs were
tracked from the beginning of post-breeding migrations in
2009, through pre-breeding migrations in 2010, and
following post-breeding migrations in 2010 (#606 d). We
tracked an additional three frogs through two migrations,
from the beginning of the post-breeding migration in 2009
through the pre-breeding migration in 2010 (335–354 d).
One frog was tracked through the 2010 pre-breeding
migration as well as the 2010 post-breeding migration
(97 d). Other frogs were tracked for shorter durations. As
of 30 November 2010, we tallied a total of 7,898 ‘‘teleme-
tered-frog days’’ (the sum of the number of days each frog
was tracked). Overall, Crawfish Frogs in this study exhibited
migration distances that ranged from 28.1–1,187.8 m (mean
5 348.0 m) between breeding wetlands and upland burrows.

Pre-breeding migrations to wetlands.—In 2010, we tracked 12
frogs from their overwintering burrows toward their breed-
ing wetlands (Fig. 2). One of these frogs died after being
attacked by a predator (Table 1; Fig. 2, blue line); the
remaining 11 frogs reached their wetlands and presumably
participated in breeding activities. The 2010 pre-breeding
migration began on 11 March, when the first frog left its
overwintering burrow, and ended on 7 April, when the last
frog reached its breeding wetland. On average, pre-breeding
migrations lasted 5 d (SD 5 4.6; range 5 1–16) and frogs
covered a distance of 314.6 m (SD 5 167.4; range 5 110.7–
660.4) using 2.7 moves (SD 5 1.2; range 5 1–5). Males

moved an average of 248.7 m (SD 5 139.5; range 5 110.7–
530.0) and females moved an average of 406.8 m (SD 5

171.9; range 5 201.2–660.4); this difference was not
significant (Kruskal-Wallis, P 5 0.438).

During the 2010 pre-breeding migration, four of the 12
frogs occupied burrows they had used either during the
previous summer when ranging or during their 2009 post-
breeding migration (see below). All pre-breeding movements
were in the direction of the frogs’ breeding wetlands with
the exception of one pre-breeding movement made by one
frog (Fig. 2, lime green line extending to Cattail Pond). After
overwintering, this frog moved to a burrow approximately
50 m west of its primary burrow then moved back east to its
primary burrow before migrating west toward Cattail Pond
to breed.

Post-breeding migrations to upland burrows.—The 2009 post-
breeding migration began on 2 April, when the first animal
exited its breeding wetland, and ended 25 June, when the
last animal entered a primary burrow. We define the end of
an animal’s post-breeding migration as the time when the
frog becomes sedentary in association with a burrow where
it forms or re-forms a feeding platform. The feeding platform
is a bare patch of ground at the burrow entrance (Hurter,
1911; Thompson, 1915). The first Crawfish Frog reached its
primary burrow on 2 April, while the last breeding Crawfish
Frog did not leave its wetland until 15 May—demonstrating
substantial overlap in the timing of the post-breeding
migration stage. Frogs traveled an average of 493.1 m (SD
5 258.6; range 5 32.6–1,043.6), took an average of 29.8 days
(SD 5 20.2; range 5 1–67), and used an average of 12.6
moves (SD 5 9.3; range 5 1–36). For example, one female
left Nate’s Pond on 5 April 2009 and traveled 604.7 m,
making ten movements, until she reached her primary
burrow on 26 April (21 d later; Fig. 1, dark purple line
extending NE from Nate’s Pond). She remained at this
burrow for exactly 11 mo (334 d), until she left to breed the
following year, on 26 March 2010 (Fig. 2). Females moved
an average of 458.1 m (SD 5 218.7; range 5 123.2–793.3)
and males moved an average of 520.6 m (SD 5 291.1; range
5 32.6–1,043.6), a difference that was not significant (P 5

0.609). As Crawfish Frogs migrated from breeding wetlands
to upland sites, they used grass clumps, puddles, scrapes,
and crayfish burrows as temporary retreat sites. Of 4,171
Crawfish Frog locations recorded, one was under woody
debris, nine were in depressions, ten were exposed on man-
made trails (n 5 2), roads (n 5 1), lawns (n 5 1), ditches (n 5

5), or fire breaks (n 5 1), 40 were in puddles or small
wetlands—not the breeding wetlands, 576 were in/under
grass and other vegetation, and 3,533 were in burrows.

In 2010, we tracked 30 post-breeding frogs, 16 to their
primary burrows (Fig. 3). The post-breeding migration began
on 22 March, when the first frog left its breeding wetland, and
ended on 16 June, when the last migrating frog settled into a
burrow. Post-breeding migrations lasted an average of 13.2 d
(SD 5 12.5; range 5 1–39), and frogs moved an average of
376.9 m (SD 5 297.9; range 5 28.1–1,187.8) using 6.9
movements (SD 5 6.8; range 5 1–27). Females moved an
average of 360.7 m (SD 5 184.7; range 5 86.8–709.5) and
males moved an average of 387.8 m (SD 5 359.1; range 5

28.1–1,187.8); this difference was not significant (P 5 0.657).

Comparison of pre-breeding and post-breeding migrations.—
Frogs generally took less time to complete pre-breeding
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migrations (mean 5 5.0 d, range 5 1–16 d) than post-
breeding migrations (2009: mean 5 29.8 d, range 5 1–67 d;
2010: mean 5 13.2 d, range 5 1–39 d; Kruskal-Wallis, P 5

0.139). Frogs also typically traveled shorter distances during

pre-breeding migrations (mean 5 314.6 m, range 5 110.7–
530.0 m) than post-breeding distances (2009: mean 5

493.1 m, range 5 32.6–1,043.6 m; 2010: mean 5 376.9 m,
range 5 28.1–1,187.8; P 5 0.468).

Fig. 1. Post-breeding movements of Crawfish Frogs in 2009 from wetland breeding sites at the Hillenbrand Fish and Wildlife Area, near Jasonville,
Indiana. Each line color represents a different frog; the same line color represents the same frog here and in Figures 2 and 3. Circles represent sites
where frogs were associated with a burrow.
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Ranging from upland burrows.—Of the 20 post-breeding frogs
we located to primary burrows in 2009, 16 were followed
through the summer and into the fall. Of these, six remained
at their primary burrows until their 2010 pre-breeding
migration (n 5 280–334 d); ten made ranging movements

from their primary burrows out to other retreats/burrows then
either returned to their primary burrows or established new
burrows. Frogs that ranged moved an average of 3.7 times (SD
5 2.5; range 5 2–9) covering 98.4 m (SD 5 115.2; range 5

17.8–311.4) over the course of 38 d (SD 5 48.7; range 5

Fig. 2. Pre-breeding movements of Crawfish Frogs in 2010 from their burrows to wetland breeding sites at the Hillenbrand Fish and Wildlife Area,
near Jasonville, Indiana. Movements of all frogs from all wetlands tracked pre-breeding in 2010 as they migrated from burrows into the wetlands.
Each line color represents a different frog; the same line color represents the same frog here and in Figures 1 and 3.
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1–137). For example, in 2009, one frog left his primary burrow
three times for periods of 16, 17, and 15 days (in June, July,
and September, respectively; Fig. 1, lime green line), returning
to his primary burrow each time. In contrast, following fall

burrow flooding, three frogs made ranging movements to new
burrows, where they overwintered.

In 2010, eight out of 16 frogs exhibited ranging behaviors.
Of the animals that did not range, one frog was caught too

Fig. 3. Post-breeding movements of Crawfish Frogs in 2010 from wetland breeding sites at the Hillenbrand Fish and Wildlife Area, Jasonville,
Indiana. Each line color represents a different frog; the same line color represents the same frog here and in Figures 1 and 2. Circles are sites where
frogs were associated with burrows. Minimum distance moved was 28.1 m, maximum distance was 1,187.8 m. Eight of these frogs had been
previously tracked following breeding in 2009.
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late in the season to detect ranging; seven frogs remained at
their primary burrows without ranging for periods of 167–
241 d (as of 30 November). Not all of these spring ranging
movements occurred when frogs had active transmitters.
However, of those that did (n 5 6), frogs moved an average
of 14 times (SD 5 6.2; range 5 4–22) covering 302.8 m (SD 5

100.9; range 5 168.6–415.7) over the course of 47 d (SD 5

33.3; range 5 15–112). For example, as it did in 2009, one
frog left its primary burrow three times; for periods of 10, 10,
and 6 days (in March, March, and July, respectively; Fig. 3,
lime green line). Unlike in 2009, in 2010 (a dry year) no
frogs moved from primary burrows to overwintering
burrows in the fall.

Burrow philopatry.—Of eight frogs tracked from primary
burrows in 2009 through overwintering, pre-breeding
migrations, breeding, then back to burrows in 2010, six
returned to their 2009 primary burrows. For example, one
frog moved directly out of his breeding wetland to his 2009
primary burrow, 91.4 m distant, in one night’s movement. A
second frog was implanted on 6 April, released on 7 April,
and by 8 April had migrated 469.8 m to his primary burrow,
which he inhabited until he began his 2010 pre-breeding
migration. Of the two frogs that did not return to their
previous year’s primary burrows, one had migrated to the
vicinity (7.1 m) of its 2009 primary burrow when it was
preyed upon by an Eastern Gartersnake (Thamnophis s.
sirtalis); the second frog occupied the burrow of a neighbor-
ing frog (where they cohabited for a couple of days, see
below) within 5.8 m of its 2009 burrow.

Burrow sharing.—Over the course of this study there were
only four days where we documented two frogs occupying
the same burrow at the same time (8 of 7,898 telemetered
frog days). These frogs shared a burrow twice, once on 28
May 2010 and once from 9–11 June 2010 (Fig. 3, lime green
and pink lines).

Mortality and survivorship.—Over the course of this study, 14
Crawfish Frogs died from ‘‘natural’’ causes (i.e., not directly
related to implantation surgery): 11 frogs died from predation
(Engbrecht and Heemeyer, 2010; Heemeyer et al., 2010b),

two died from chytridiomycosis (Kinney et al., 2011), and
one died from winterkill (Table 1; Heemeyer and Lannoo,
2011). Known predators included the Eastern Hog-nosed
Snake (Heterodon platyrhinos), Eastern Gartersnake, Black
Racer (Coluber constrictor), and raccoon (Procyon lotor). Based
on the Kaplan-Meier estimate, adult Crawfish Frogs had a
42% chance of surviving the 21 months of this study
(Table 1).

From these data (Table 1) it can be assumed that post-
breeding migrations and burrow dwelling are high-risk
behaviors. But not all of these seasonal stages are of equal
duration—migrations and breeding occur on a scale of days
to weeks, while burrow dwelling occurs on a scale of months
to nearly a year. Considering this, we calculated a daily
mortality rate, which adjusted the mortality data for the
mean time animals spent in each stage (Table 1). Examining
these data, burrow dwelling was clearly the safest period for
Crawfish Frogs. In 2009, the calculated mortality rate of
burrow dwellers was seven deaths every 10,000 days
(27.4 years) or a rate of about one death every four years.
In 2010, the rate was of the same magnitude, 12 deaths
every 10,000 days, or about one death every 2.3 years.
Further, of the five burrow-associated deaths, only two
animals were killed while occupying burrows; the other
three animals were killed while ranging.

Movements and breeding were risky behaviors. The daily
mortality rate during the 2010 pre-breeding migration was
170 deaths every 10,000 days, a rate of one death every
59 days—17.5 times riskier than burrow dwelling (Table 1).
Similarly, the mortality rate of post-breeding frogs was 32
deaths per 10,000 in 2009, and 166 deaths per 10,000 in
2010, an average rate of about one frog death every
101 days—ten times riskier than burrow dwelling (Table 1).
Occupying breeding wetlands was associated with a mortal-
ity rate of 80 deaths per 10,000 days, or one every 125 days, a
rate 8.4 times higher than burrow dwelling (Table 1). On
average, breeding migrations and breeding resulted in a
daily mortality rate 11.7 times higher than burrow dwelling.
Of the 11 deaths due to predation (two other animals died
from disease), nine were associated with activities outside of
burrows (migration, ranging movements, and breeding;
Table 1). Of the three deaths that occurred while frogs were

Table 1. Number of Crawfish Frog Deaths, Known Causes of Death, and Daily Mortality Rate for Each Year and Stage from 21 March 2009 to 30
November 2010 at Hillenbrand Fish and Wildlife Area, Jasonville, Indiana.

Year and stage Died (M/F) Cause Daily mortality rate1

2009 Post-breeding migration 2 (1/1) 1 predation2 0.0032
1 chytridiomycosis

2009 Burrow 3 (1/2) 2 predation2, 3A 0.0007
1 winter kill

2010 Pre-breeding migration 1 (0/1) 1 predation2 0.0167
2010 Breeding 1 (1/0) 1 predation4 0.0080
2010 Post-breeding migration 5 (3/2) 4 predation2, 3B, 3C 0.0166

1 chytridiomycosis
2010 Burrow 2 (1/1) 2 predation3B, 3C 0.0012
Total deaths 14 (7/7)

1 Calculated by dividing the proportion of frogs that died by the average duration of each stage (see text)
2 Unknown predator
3A Heterodon platyrhinos (Engbrecht and Heemeyer, 2010)
3B Thamnophis sirtalis
3C Coluber constrictor
4 Raccoon (Heemeyer et al., 2010b)
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in burrows, two were from predation (Engbrecht and
Heemeyer, 2010) and one was from winterkill (Heemeyer
and Lannoo, 2011).

DISCUSSION

Using radiotelemetry we discovered two behaviors previously
unknown in Crawfish Frogs: 1) migration distances that
averaged nearly 0.5 km, and for one frog was ,1.2 km; and 2)
philopatry to upland crayfish burrows. Together, these
findings indicate that Crawfish Frogs have a remarkable
ability to home to distant upland burrow sites. This con-
clusion supports the observation of Richter et al. (2001) on
related Dusky Gopher Frogs where one animal was tracked
236 m during two consecutive migration periods to the same
mammal burrow. Site fidelity and ranging behavior have also
been observed in Gopher Frogs, which returned to burrows
after being displaced up to 10 m away (Blihovde, 2006).
Burrow fidelity contradicts the idea of Neufeldt and Birkhead
(2001) that Gopher Frog adults migrate out from breeding
wetlands until they encounter a suitable retreat site, and then
settle in, an explanation used to account for observed long
migration distances (nearly 600 m).

Burrow fidelity in Crawfish Frogs involves, in part, frogs
following similar migration routes, which we observed
during both pre-breeding and post-breeding migrations
within years, and during post-breeding migrations across
years. Burrow fidelity also occurs after ranging movements,
and often involves individual frogs following the same
ranging circuit across years. Further, we demonstrate that
both migration and ranging are risky behaviors for Crawfish
Frogs (about 12 times riskier than burrow dwelling), and
therefore that movements have survival consequences for
this at-risk species.

Migration distances.—Crawfish Frogs in this study exhibited
migration distances that ranged from 28.1 to 1,187.8 m
between breeding wetlands and upland burrows. While
covering the same point-to-point distance from burrows to
wetlands, post-breeding migrations tended to be longer than
pre-breeding migrations in terms of time, distance traveled,
and number of movements, although only the 2009 post-
breeding data were significantly different from the 2010 pre-
breeding data. Pre-breeding migrations in Crawfish Frogs are
likely shorter due to the motivation to breed and the ease of
locating wetlands (relatively large landscape features) con-
taining noisy breeding choruses. In contrast, post-breeding
migrations might be lengthened due to the difficulty in
finding small (,50 mm), quiet burrows.

Burrow fidelity and migration routes.—Crawfish Frogs dem-
onstrate fidelity to upland crayfish burrows in two ways: by
returning to them following long (in terms of both time and
distance) breeding migrations, and by usually returning to
them following shorter ranging movements. All eight
Crawfish Frogs that were tracked from pre-breeding through
post-breeding in 2010 returned either to the same primary
burrow (six frogs) or to the vicinity of that burrow (two
frogs, one of which was preyed upon within 7.1 m of its
2009 primary burrow). Individual frogs usually followed a
similar route to and from the wetland each year. This
indicates not only burrow fidelity and philopatry, but also
suggests homing, orienting, and spatial awareness (Twitty,
1966; Stebbins and Cohen, 1995; Wells, 2007). The concepts
of homing ability and terrestrial philopatry are not new for

amphibians, they have been documented in several species
including Bufo bufo (Sinsch, 1988), L. clamitans (Martof,
1953), L. sylvaticus (Bellis, 1965), Rana temporaria (Haapa-
nen, 1970), and Atelopus oxyrhynchus (Dole and Durant,
1974). However, to our knowledge, such fine-scale homing
to a particular burrow has only been observed in two species
(Scaphiopus holbrookii; Pearson, 1955, 1957 and Heleioporus
australiacus; Lemekert and Brassil, 2003).

Once Crawfish Frogs have settled into a primary burrow,
they will either remain there or exhibit one of several types
of ranging movements, including those where they: 1) leave
their primary burrow, venture out for days or weeks then
return to their original burrow; 2) leave their primary
burrow and move into a new burrow; and/or 3) move to a
new burrow in the fall, prior to overwintering. Ranging
movements cannot be considered migrations because not all
frogs (18/32 that we can verify) exhibited them, they were
not seasonal, and frogs moved into areas where we had not
observed them previously (i.e., breeding wetlands or
overwintering sites). Instead, ranging movements are more
similar to the forays described by Conradt et al. (2003). In
the fall of 2009, we saw ranging movements when three
frogs moved from their primary burrows to overwintering
burrows after their burrows were flooded following rains;
these frogs may have shifted burrows in order to overwinter
at drier sites. Indeed, later that winter, one Crawfish Frog
either drowned or asphyxiated after its burrow flooded then
froze (Heemeyer and Lannoo, 2011). In contrast, the
summer and fall of 2010 were unusually dry, and while a
subset of frogs ranged (the last movement of 2010 was on 29
July), they remained associated with their primary burrows
through the fall and winter. Fall ranging movements to
overwintering burrows cannot be considered migrations;
they were exhibited by only a subset of animals (3/16)
during only one year (2009), when their burrows flooded.

Why home?—Homing behavior may be the result of the need
to ensure resource availability, or it may serve as a
mechanism to sort and distribute animals, and in the
process decrease intraspecific competition for resources
(Russell et al., 2005). Both explanations likely apply at least
in part to Crawfish Frogs. By returning to their previous
burrow, Crawfish Frogs presumably have access to a resource
base similar to that experienced during the preceding year.
It is also true that post-breeding migrations serve to disperse
adult Crawfish Frogs in the upland prairie; no two frogs
exhibited the same migration route, even though they may
have bred in the same wetland and occupied upland
burrows in the same vicinity. What is less certain is how
much area an individual Crawfish Frog requires in order to
secure adequate resources. Crawfish Frogs occupying bur-
rows do not leave their feeding platform except to lunge at
prey; when this happens they immediately return to their
feeding platform or retreat into their burrow (Hoffman et al.,
2010). Crawfish Frog home ranges are miniscule, estimated
to be about 0.05 m2 (Heemeyer et al., 2012), suggesting little
potential competition for upland resources.

The bigger question may be why do frogs occupy
particular burrows? It is likely that frogs that occupy the
same burrows during consecutive years will occupy these
burrows for longer periods of time, perhaps their whole
lifetime. If this is the case, and if migrations—in particular
post-breeding migrations—increase exposure and reduce
survivorship, why occupy (and subsequently home to)
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burrows that are, on average, 0.5 km distant, and can be
twice that distance? One answer might lie in the location of
suitable crayfish burrows. A second, suggested above, is
resource (especially food) availability. It may be that
burrows are established during sub-adult life history stages,
when resource acquisition is a higher priority than proxim-
ity to breeding site. After Crawfish Frogs become mature,
migrating across large distances to breeding wetlands may
reduce fitness less than resources at the burrow site increase
fitness.

Survival.—Long-distance migrations increase Crawfish Frog
vulnerability to predation. Adult Crawfish Frogs spend most
of their time in one of two specific locations, either their
breeding wetland or their crayfish burrow, with relatively
brief migrations between. For example, one frog spent 21 d
migrating following breeding in 2009, then spent 334 d in
her burrow before leaving to breed in 2010. Frogs that are
breeding and migrating are generally unprotected by a
burrow and exposed to predation. Our survival estimates
clearly indicate that migrating or ranging frogs are at a
greater risk of predation than frogs inhabiting burrows.

Predation risk is tied to exposure, and by late April at this
latitude, snakes have emerged from their hibernation sites,
are active, and are searching for prey (Minton, 2001). Frogs
that follow a direct route back to known burrows should
reduce their risk of predation and increase their probability
of surviving (Russell et al., 2005; Heemeyer et al., 2012). Not
only do breeding migrations expose Crawfish Frogs to
predators, but with average migration distances approach-
ing 0.5 km, can force them to cross roads. One frog was
separated from her breeding wetland (Nate’s Pond) by two
roads. In 2010, one post-breeding Crawfish Frog (not being
tracked) was road killed.

Dispersal.—If breeding Crawfish Frogs typically return to the
site of their previous burrow, breeding adults are likely not
dispersing and colonizing new upland sites. The question of
dispersal is interesting in the context of the history of our
study site. HFWA-W was surface mined for coal from 1976–
1982, when Crawfish Frogs could not have inhabited this
site. The populations represented here were established after
the site was re-contoured and seeded to herbaceous
vegetation, sometime after 1982 (Lannoo et al., 2009). With
no evidence that adults disperse from one upland burrow to
a distant upland burrow, it seems more likely that juveniles
represent the dispersing stage. Working with Gopher Frogs,
Roznik et al. (2009) found that post-metamorphic juveniles
dispersing from breeding wetlands traveled twice as far as
adults migrated, and their observations may hold for
Crawfish Frogs.
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